Club to Catwalk: London Fashion in the 1980s by Dagworthy, Wendy
 London Calling: 80’s Fashion and 
Music Fusion 
Saturday 23 November  
11.00-16.30 
Explore the experimentation, mix and vibe of 1980’s London fashion and club scene 
with designers, cultural commentators and 80’s trend setters. Look back at the halcyon 
days of clubs such the Blitz, the Mud Club and the Wag. Revisit club fashions with 
renowned designers BodyMap and Joe Casely-Hayford, and end the day by watching a 
live 80’s fashion styling demonstration. 
 
11.00 – 11.50  New Styles, New Sounds   Shaun Cole, Lecturer 
London Clubbing in the 80s  & Writer  
 
11.50 – 12.40 80's Imagemakers: Inspiration,  Prof. Wendy Dagworthy, 
Aspiration and Desperation  RCA, & Exhibition 
Consultant with Prof. Iain 
R Webb, RCA & Author 
 
12.40 – 13.40  Lunch (not included)  
 
13.40 – 14.30  A Wag Club Story   Chris Sullivan, DJ &  
Journalist & Club Owner 
 
14.30 – 15.20  Designers In Conversation   Led by Shaun Cole 
   BodyMap’s Stevie Stewart  
& David Holah with  
Joe Casely-Hayford 
 
15.20 – 15.45  Tea and Coffee 
 
15.45 – 16.30  Cloth to Club-Wear    Juliana Sissons  
   Live Demo including newly   Designer 
recorded interviews with people  
on the 80’s fashion and club scene 
 
www.vam.ac.uk/whatson or call 020 7942 2211 £45, £35 concessions, £15 
students 
